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iyAY. I G,

& I. GRENEKER,
Edltoro d Proprlotors.

TI,Ii3*$68 erIZ ANNUM, IN CUitEtNCY
Oi rhovisIoNs.

X'4 onteqtdre .iuvrii1iyyJn advonco.
q Npi..c norad Invitatione, Obit.

t1'w dhd C uinoion subsorving private,1teiste, aroiCtargod us udverlzoments.

SGe~v1ille and Coluiba
h 1Ig v aCadfr-Importart Pro-

Sdsl fro Penlnsylvania

"abital1Gs:"
ho0 Groonvillo Interprise says
1 o af'p itiforelod that a propo-

oi ii sibi nitted to the Pros.
dent of the Greenville and Colunm-

1. Aillt'id, Company, by the
hgc ntttof Mr. Thohias A. Scott,

Prai4ett Pennsylvania Contrial
lhail d, aitild. Messrs. lonry Clows
& Co.i bankers of N.ew York city,
to loieso the road, with a requesttthht"ho iould ,tib'nit it to the
J1i6t'd or I.ree,tol's at their next

ifit 81 6idc niot With
t,; l tlici .toubmit it to a called
meeting - of the stocklholders, for

ot'hoir detion'. :,At their 'oquest the
c pbsitiol WIes sibimtittdd to the

0d at their meeting, in Coluill-
#tti' oniie 16th inist.,. but was .op-

poset by a portion of the members, I
aNtdid on'tle 'table. 1o Board

idjodriid to mect again on the
ovotdug of the 171.i, but previous
to the. 1ioting,,. the President re,
eoived a letter from the agents of

"tho" arties proposing to Ioase, ask.
-ilig'1VC,to withdraw their prop-ositionl, which was consented to,and thoero the whole matter elded,
"l:ow we give a copy of IhIe
il)' proposed, and ulso of the

lette l-f the nt7.tiit:s askinlg leave
Swit@nwtti their .proposit.ion'l.
Atity tdc t hat we re itifoiried

t't thme expressed intenitiont ofI*]
the ti eits was to extend the "oad
fIl)( th rec vill to A heville, lniid 1
ojeitn Newberry 'to Chester, and
t4'ot 'Ablevile to Washingt.utt e

lita+tind to extend the Jihanrens
Iloitd- to G reentville., and fuirthber to
inprovo the condition of t he roadl.
"o i>i t'o maike it a first 0.ass road.

n:atro fiurt.ir infurinod that Ic
fr. Scott, one of the parties, is e'
noy working, ,succsf,uily, over
flye t.houtsand mniles ofrailroad, and
is r'gardod (1t first railr'oad im au i

in Amorica, or perhaps in time
world; Aind thatt Messrs. IHenry
Clow & Co.,-of New York, stand
t4ecbnd -to Ion inl that -city for
caLitaliind buminlCss (3Apaity.

1. To lease the road fur !ltn ty
or e teu-.fiv .years.

2. ro pay the intoirost on the
euttiro funded debteof the coimtpaitiy,

and to centinue to pty it pr.impt ly
ts It matures dun ug the lease, also
to, pay. the floating debt of the <

conpany. at tJe time the lensep i
cQq(agn ee s. 1

t k PTd'ay ill the stock offered 1
witin Quo year from the dto of

the e'in~monut of the leatse at
*2.per shaut'c, cash.

4, Jo take upj and1( r'' av all the

(Giht nanfifty 1)o.un1(s te the
yard, within. two year's from the
*co3)m)onnent'bf the lease, anmd

trO. lay all the balamnce of' the road
when-noodod wit,h imniar ir.on.
- A. 'ToSim provo the condi IIOUnofthe
s'oliIag stoolinfthe r'oad wi' hin one.
Gye ,nalde m4ake it egnal to the re-
qUilomonts. of' tihe roadi, and to

k nfothe~ imnirovo,d con-
d Anin the lease,

* b o )Iid at telograph linoe
a1l4e9'Itio ino,.as soon 'as it'
A eontj$fter the commuence-

jot%oI tonso O, or:ithinonameyear,
**provided a olmutor' f'or t:ho samne
wiTh tlin' ieossaryv legislation enn
b bgtuhinod from tho Logishiture.

7 j 'el;luge' t,bo a'aton,.of frigh t
a11( tI Osg at onlce twently .per~

bolW poson arat.es, andI not

rn$eduwlng the lease,
8 deib'iposIt fisulfUlenIt anfl0anii

of bdod auud stoelk wit.h thme comn-
pany, or In placo agrooed upon1, ats
ydourity for' t.ho faithful and
prompt oarry1ig ouat. of the con-
trao6 0)' lonso,

9. 'To rn ithd road regul Iarly dIu1-ring the term, and(. to turn~ it oveor
to the company at the tovrimation
of it, Inl its improved conidition,

CorwuMuaIA, Decmbor 17, 1860.

.I tIndlorsBtand( that your'loarmd does
nmot heartily nocord with LIho pr'o-
positone to leaso the Greenvillo
JMi6ad, lad ualo thmat inore ihvorable.p))ttiohs tham thme ono I sub-
n it ted coul he, ob!aonu. I n,t,.

ofmys1f and assooiites, Was iado
in good faith after a carofnl con-
sideratton of the whole subjoect,tind,- as you must now bo voll sat.
isfied, tho party I represented had
ample moans to fulfil all they pro-posed.
The policy they doomed ne-

Cssary to make your road valuable

to the Coir1m Unity and profitable to
the lessces, involved the expondi-ture of not less than 0500,000, inexcess of the revenuc, within two
years, and I madlo-th most liberal
proposition 1 can make within the
scopo of my authority. I con-

;idered two dollars per share fbi'
the stock its outside value, and
cannot offer more.
Without tho cordial approval

ltn( co-operation of' the presont
)wners and friends of the road,
itur scheme would not bo practi-cable, and in view of the adverse
Ecoling manifusted, and the offers

p'oposed which we could not ao-cedo to, I respectfully ask leave to
withdraw my proposition to leasethe road.
Yours, &c., A. K. McCLURE.

JefTerson Davis.

[118 APPEARAN'C AND MANNER--
WHAT TIE SAYS O' nIS TRAVELS-
1118 1'UTUILE.

A correspondent of the Cincin-
iati Connercial, who recently:ravelled with the lie. Jel'erson
)avis,on a Mississip)pi :Rivorateaiim-
,r writes:

I had not before soon Mr. Davis.
had pictured him. as tall, bonytd eaduverons. AlI the engra-

mhigs and photographs given to
le pubbec mllako Ihese chtiracteris-
ics more plromli:nent than his real
1t)y)a1i1o0 jUStities. 1i.is heighI
s a little, ii' any above the averugo.1.is ltue is well-shaped, withlte-
ilar f'atur"es, his iiso beitig
,itlher so promninent nor so em~-

4hasized a om.ual ias is usuallyt
oiiveyed by hiSphotographs. ''11e
0)Oe1r part of his Mce. is sill1, not
ndica(tiIg the pusingr, aggressirc,
ir bull-likc gil:titie:; uitei) noticea-
A in the contestanis of Ibhe pulit-cal arena, bu1. on the cont rary., in

licatiii ia d'liento organiZ'tt.ion, anmi)i:abIO disposition and generalulture. I t is not a fice xl)ressive
d genius or greatness. is eyes
13 blue, an1d, notwt"ithstaidinlgl1at the left eye is defbet.ive and
imost visionless, add to the mild.
less of his lace. his hair is quito

ray, as tre his thin whiskors
imid beard, and his monsitnche,
v'hich is eXceudinlgly short, is al-
nost, white. Ti tones of his
'Oicc are(., pleasant, and his speechs lelibeirate and Imeastiured-.1
tuiliity Seldom possssesd b oncho is not a nat.uratl r trinedNratOr.Mr. 1av is' IllItirisxeedingly

jotrusit"o. le does;iot apponl to seek notoriety, but
1o avoid it, an1d the atten-IO'. paid himwierrec0'Ceived in as

mudemnonstr'ativo a way as8 theynight ho were ho simply a well-
bredl 011county gen tleman, inistead

>f havn g bjeen the political head
itnd fron tof' the mlost memIfor'ablo3ivil COnvl iIsion t he worldI( has
yet wtitnmssed. Hoeisi ai man whIomi
icCidenItI ha~s forced in to a position
f factit iouis pr'omiinenIc. The
juality that makes anid marks a
eader amon)Ig meon, somletimes

tlity,"' "'chlIar te"'-t hat somo1-
hing whliich imphresses thle mind1(

into the mood of' his minid and
caiois you along with himr-this

N.r. D)avis d1oos not p)ossess. Mi'.

D)av is' hl th hais grea*itly Iimpr'oved
uinco his r'eleaso fromi comlfineOment.
Ihis fi'ends who saw' him duringthe trouibled and anxIons times of
1862, 18:3 anid 1864 oxpre'ssodthleliraurprIiso and gratification at

th mar11ked im1povemnontI in his
1p1e1rancandIe11( gener'al hecalth.
PIIDEi1)1NT D)AVIs iN ENcILAND) AND

sVoTJ,A NDI.
mohl ret rospet of' his travels in

ELI oat .1ri1tin1 was dleoply inter.
astin1g. Luiko overy educated A-
moiricaln, wvhose idleal assoc0iatjins

with the things of the past are do-
r'ivo(d from hooks, he seomod to

to the cathedral and thli ruins of
mionasteCries and abb~eys, whicloh

w hich ('arried hu n baick to tho days4f' ('atrly CIhistia11civi liza tion.
rris voception in) Scothind hie spokoc

af s5 paticularly cordiali, and his
visits to different points of' intor'-
3st thoere as. affoqrding him the
gr'antest g ratification. Tho11 ac-
:3o9li0 of' his visit to the Giant's

rJanuoway, St aiffa, and more1" espe-

i:dh-y t hatu I o t i. lshmai or ln..

which lies a few miles off't,ho west
coast of Scotland, noted for its cu-
rious basaltic columns and cathe-
dral-lilco caverns, but now desolate
and barren-ho pictured as it once
existed, the seat of learning and
piety, and the point whence Chris-
tianity is said to have spread over
the whole of Great Britain. He
visited the meenontoes of its pastglory, its r u i n e d nlonustories,
crosses, and the tombs of saints
and ancient Icings, and spoke with
intellectual reverence, of the plea-
sure it afforded him to stand be-
side the gravos of Duncan and
Macbeth.

AR DAVIS' FUTURE.
I understood it, to be Mr. Davis'

intention in duo time to give to
the world his version of the polit-ical affairs in which he so pro-ininontly figured. lie will employ
a phonographic amanuensis to
facilitate his labors, and as ho has
already accumulated a goodly
store of materials, its )ublication
may not be long delayed. Mr.
Davis is blamed for many thingsrospoetigir which it will be inter-
esting tobear him in his own de-
fence. 1 know he is consurod by
many in the South for the pro.longation of .the war. I have
again and again heard it said bySoutherners that after the battle
of Gettysburg, General Le urged
measures of" comtipromise to the
end of obtaining peace, which Mr.
Davis persistently opposed. The
fain ly of Ar, Davis is still in Eng-
land. Of his own futuro he did
not speuk positively_ IIis friends
believe that the United States
will be his future home, and that
he will not ret.urn to Europe, save
to bring home Mrs DAvis and his
children.
A LOXNON Fo. --A. Yankee in

London thus describes one of the
logs in t hut city -"'I ontce heard
an A merican, who had just re-
Iumned from a tranis-Ailai1tic trip,
say that it. was worth while to
cross'-he cea), just to hear the
skvlark'l nti Song. However
that. may be, I am quito sure of
one thinr: that, it' it is worth
while to make an ocean voyuagc to
see something that cannot be seen
at home, the sight of such a lon-
don fog as enveloped this city last
Wirednesd(ay morning must have
satisfied uny reasonable c'ounltry-
man of mine that his voyage to
England was not wholly unprofi;.t.ble. As Paddy would t wasthe truth of'a 'og,' Q', g'eat wasits density, that '.early all traffichad to be t-;tspenlcd for severalhours. torel'es wor'e obliged to beC.r'd,e( through tIhe streetsat. noon-
'.ay, the gas-lights were of little
more avail thanl if they had been
so many glow.worms, great delaysoccurred on all the metropolitanrailways, some serious acciden1ts
occurred, and signal guns wei'o
fired at intervals. On the follow-
ing morning the fbg was again so
dense that the -steamboat trafic;
on the Thames was entirely sas-
ponded. It was, liteirally, such an
obscuration of' the light, of (lay
that it m ighit be felt. I am onlysorruy that I cani't send( you a slice
of' it, as a specimen of one of' the
sights of' London in November,"
Novir ExamPU or HunAioISs.

-.It is reported that at the time
of' the collision on Thiursday, of'
the ferry boat Manhassot and the
tug Phconix, the steam wr-eckcingboat Truxton, Captain 'T1. A .Scott,
happened to be passinug quite near
the seeno of thc accident. Capi-taini Scott not,. being able to get
the Tr'uxtonu aloiigside of the ferry
boat., spu'ang into a small boat,
and mad.e his way through the
cabiin windows of the Maniha.ssot,arriving ini the engine iroomn just
as the how of the tug was being
extr'ientod from the ferry boat. As
the bow~w~as withdrawn the w"ater
at onco began to bowv in the aper-
ture with great force andl in a fewv
minutes, had niot Captiain Scott,who, is a very large man, weigh.mng about 250 pounds, placed his
body ,in the hole made by the tng,and, callhng for blanket.s and eloth-
ng, sur'ecded in keeping out the
rush suflicien tly until the boat
w~as got in to the slip and after-
wards planked ny tbe break so
that the pumps of theo ferry boat
kept hiar comnparatively free until
she was Placed on the dry dock
foot of Pike Street, whero she
nowv is. This is the first record
of a leak of' this sizo being stop-
pod4 by a man's body at the risk
of' his own life, Possibly several
hundred lives were saveth by the
bravery af Captain Scott,

It is said that the P~hoixwil
bo ibelledby thboowner's of tlho

Manhaet fo dames
IJjv.

Price of the Pigtails.
A KOOPMANSCIrAAP CONrIACT.

The Georgetown Times publish-
es the following cireular.frftn the
well known Chineso contractors,Koopmanschaap & Co.:

SAN FRANOISCO, Nov. 6.
Sn--Wo beg leave to inform

you that we are now ready to ne-
cept orders for the furnishing of
Chineso laborors, on the followingterms:

1st. Laborers from China direct
at $8 to $10 gold per month for
field hands, and $15 gold permionth for railroad hands, and
board.

2d. The cost of transportationfrom China to New Orleans or
any other Southern Atlantic portof the United States, per steamer
or clipper ship, will be about as
fbilows:
P;tssage ...........................$50Provisions........................... 26
Consul'.a certificate and cmigration fees.. 5
Two suits of clothing atid blankets..... 10
Advaice on titeh" wages...... 20Comiissions, chlrgea, &c............ 29

Total (in gold) say.......... ...$ 130
The cost of transportation byPacific mail steamers to San Fran-

cisco, theit by Pacific .Railroad to
the Missouri River, will be about
the same as above.

3d. From their wages thero is
to be deducted, in monthly instal-
menlts of $2, the $20 advance and
the $10 for clothing.4th. Contracts will be made for
a term of five years, to commence
on the da:y of their arrival at the
place of destinatiow named in the
contract.
They are to work only 20 daysin each month, that is to say, to

have Sundays for thensel's.--
Also to have one or two days hol-
iday at, their New Years, wvhich is
generally in February or March.

0th. The provisions generallygivenire per maal per dtic-m: Rico
2 lbs. ; 1lb. pork and j fish, or jlb. pork, or 11lb. beef; vegetahles,
. lb ; lea I Ounce.

7ti. They are to be t\iruished'ithwtei' r ufl', irewood, atncd pro-vided wit.!: good quarters andweathl.proof sl'ping pltwos, freeof charge.
8thi. All uols and implementsto be furt".islhod by tho' employers.9th, Poll and all other taxes tobe paid by the employers.10th. It would be very desirable

fotr employers to apportiou to each
laborer a small piece of ground on
which to raiso vegetables,poltry,& c.

11th. It must be understood
that these laborers are to meet
with just treat.ment, and if crrors
are coimamitted by them, a 1e.0port
must be made to the Chineso fore-
men before an' punishment shall
be inflicted.

12th. One overseer should be
engaged for every fifty or one
hundred men, who shall receive
the samo wages as the laborers.-
T.ho duty of t.his overseer shall be
to inst ruct and direct, the men in
their labors ; and if' he wvorkc him-n
self, he is to be paid for' this extra
wvork at the same rate as the oth-
er mcen. One enook is required for
cycry t,wenty-five 01' thirty men
at tlie same wages as the laborers.

13th. Work to commfence at,
Rix o'clock A. M., . and continuo
un til noon, and tat one o'clock P,
M. to ,on)tinnoi till six o'clock P.
M. (he laborers to hav'e the right
to take two hours in te middJle
of (lhe day, during I ho summ)ner
m)on)thli, prioviding hey comnmenice
work ait fivo o'clock A. M..

14thl. Jf any of thie men) fall sick
or~are~ inIjured-so that, .hey are nni-
able to work, their wages are to
cease till they r'esumon work ;- but
all medical attendance and medi.
(eines areO to be0 fu,rn ished at the
expense of the .emnployer.

15th,. The time books to be
iaduLIOtp at the enud of enohi month,andl thle mn to ho paid as soon as
praciIticable in) thli early part of (lheonsin monfith).

16thm. Chinose lab)oirrS (ennl be
ob)tained0( in Californ ia at, $3~0 gold
por1 m)onthI, for rail road or' anyotheor work, fmurn ish ing thei r owin
food andi( clothing, or $820 gold pori
m)ontl h ihboard and lodging,
they paying foir meidical aitton-dlance anud medicines.

17th. The cost of transpor'ta-tion from San Francisco to any
part of' the Un'ited States will beabout 640 each for' large gangs of
men, also commlisiSonls and chbar-gos $15.

18th, Satisfhetory seurity forthe, payment of- cost of transporta-
tion must bo d.eposited with NTcs
se's. Locs & M'ilkeor, aigenits of the
Ban)k 'a'('alowfui in c'.. vm.or

& Co., New York, or with the
Texas Land Company N. Y.

* * * * *
If they are protected by the

laws of' the country, as other vol-
ntary emigrtantas, it is our opin-ion that any desired number can

be obtained upon the foregoingtoris.
We are your most obedient scr-

vanlts,
Koo1.i'aNsCIl,eti' & Co.

Fuilt Nominis Umbra.

Tn Ilul-:x'-r'r.Y or JUN1US AND 511R
Pl.I1' FAaNCIs FULLY E'TAn.

'l'ho conclu'tsive proof of the
identity of Francis and Junius is
as follows:
Upon the publicalion of' the fae

similes of the fitmous ''feignedhand" of Juntiius, at Mirs. Ring(nee Giles,) of' Youngsbury in Es-
sex, at once recog;nized it as the
handwriting of' au anonym OuS
note which sho had receivod in
1770 at Bath, with a copy ot' ve'-
ses closed writt.onnin a different
and unknown hand. From va-
rious circunstain.e4, she had al-
ways believed and stated that this
noto caem from Philip Francis;but as the cveidence on that pointi'as not satisf4ettory, the Story at-
tracted no great att tention. *Up-oil the publication of' the ".Lilb of
Sir Philip Francis," about two
years ago, however, two lines of
the verses in question were found
qloted in a letter from Richard
Tiiglnina, of Philadelphia, (elderbrother of the late Chief J sltice
Tilghman) to Fi'raicis, dated Sep-
toiber 29, 1773, in i manner
plinly implying that 'nneis
would r'ecoguize them. T1his led
to a renowed examination of tho
origimal papers, wvhen it, was fbunld
that the eopj' of Vel'ses wa. iTil qhtt. a I' s riandwr'itinq! Now,
Til'iiman, As appeartS from1 the
'I ifb of Ft'ancis," while a law stu-
ent in the Temple in 17G9 and
1770-the two most i)portalt
years of tie Jtilus perio'l---wasthe itilatio friend of' Francis,who wahsis near relition, and
was withIii in at Bath at the time
the verses wveru deliv'ere'd. '.l'hose
facts led to a most cltroful exami-
liation, by the first exports in
London. of tho original note in
which the versos were enveloped,and they unhesitatingly prononneeit to be, beyond all doubt., written
in the "foigned hand" of' Junius.
It follows that Junius was the
writer of' the note. Iis friend
Tilghman wrote the verses (no
(loubt copied t.hom forl' Francis;)andl wih en, three years aftl;'war1,
we find him quoting the verses in
a letter to I"i'ancis, the conclusion
is il'repressiblo that one of the two
wrote the note which envelopedtlhem. But the writer of the unto
was Juni8us, which Tilghman could
not. have boen, because, among a
thousand otherl reasols, the J ulins
letters began before his arrival in
England, and 'onitinuled after) his
reotur1n to Amerciiea. It fbollows,
thieref'ore, that Francis was tihe
wr'iter ; and thus, -after t,ho secret
has heeln kept inl im)poe-trablo

my0oryfo julst aCIctiiry, a tr'iv-
ia? aceiden t has led to itsi d iscov-
cry and t.o the absoluto demon..
stration that, Fraisiii was 1Juiuls.
WVe mnay addl that we have 0our-
sel ves comlpar'ed the fue siml)iles
of' the noto0 with those of' the
feigned hanitd (of Junius, and that
of' the verses0 wit.h Inumer'ous (3on.
(cimporaniloons letters of' TJilghmanuii
nowI in thie possesion01 oif his rela-
t,ionis ini11his Oil y, and1( \vo 00onen1
in the op)inionl of' hie Liondon ox-
pe its that, (.hr(3'annJiiot bo a dollbIt
of' th10 idienti y ml eit heri ease.

[ Lippincott's Marja:ine.
A New Or)leanis wife, left at

homie one en inug by her 11husband,
wIho hiad "huisiness dowIIn town,"
Iehepto ai frien d's escort to theo
theat re. Thli fetes decreod that
her husband should1( 0oc1upy the
ne.xt, seat, withi anothier lady, thie
occasiion of htis urgent, buiness.O8-.
A.u soon 1asIItho wfoe imade thle dhis-
(iovery, 51he leaneover(andOw'11( his.
pored v'iciousMly :'"Charles, wI'ho
is that huiis'y youl haive wIith yoii?"
"Xister to that11 foellow y'ou hiave
wvithI yon." Th'lere was no0 need
of furtheri explaintionl.
A Wostern clergyman has in.

t,roducea101f g(ood idea(1 into his cai.
gregation. When the colleotion
has boen takon upj, lie asksaall wvho
conflibiluted to r'ise, Thon he asks
at blessing on them. Most aniy
man w'ill pay fiv'o cunts f'or a bless.
inig in) 'h11rc(hl, ande lonlsequen'rt y
mol0. all pn

UTrom Charleston ourier.]
AMF:tssas. .EnrTOaRs:--H}orowith

j)leatso find a Circulir to all the
numerous Agricultutral Societ.ioH of
this Stato. It t design is Unselfish,
tnd for the mn1nifet, good of the
whole. A publienition in your
journal and1 ini1 thoe 1 cout ry paipers
ii roqulosted ; for' a li.t, of t he nu.-
Iorous nssociat ionls and It h c i r
Poitofllces tire not at, com1manid.

I an aulthorize(d to say that if the
sociotics or titles of (losigalltioll,the Itm1es of the Presidelnts r
Secretatry of ellch, with their

Pstoflice, he fortwarled to the
Rural Carolinian, a page will be
appropriated for their inse'tion
free.
In conneCtion with immigrants.

coming to this 1oint, Mr. Walker,
the British consul, made a very
proper Suiggest.ion to me, iz :
That it u iiniig of' suitable calnei-
ty oulght to be provided for their
temporarVy aceommodttion. This

Clm be lone with very little ex.
1)(nse8, by anu arrangemecntot for a

1tlae1 oil or1' near (111e or other of
the wharves. It. is not. unlikely
t.htt the Chambe' of Commnerc'e
alld Board of Trade, in conjune.
Lion, wold1 make this judi'cious
provision,

'ew ann now doullt., that the
Mongolian race From Chinla, are
(o1n1nung in Iarge numbers t.o this
coullntty, Its laborers. The cvi.

(cnces are clear, that tle' party of
Great. Moral Itldns of the North,
who dictae South(.rn reconstr'uo-

tion, andi demoralization of lbtlur,
are movinig in the malttcr. The

Inuill lhu-e11IT rs iI t1 e (1 1at1Orees.
IIouIsekcel)Ol't lleedI helps, mal

comerIll (i'.2Q att t rmtlo wiaits 111e
Cotton, Yours,

WNMM. LAW(' .

C IIn [ "-SroN, S. C., 1)ec. 4, 'G9,
.To the .1'resideals and M11imt>ers o/

It v<arious A;rieultu Ifuu luabs.
and A c iati'ns in south (aroli-

'lho indfication:I are apparennt
that new settlers or illig;rants
are seeking relinble infibrmnaultioni
about lands thatt. tily hu 1 or sa1 .1le,
and1( where thbey can, havllo proper.
fiteilitie:t tttId indI(netets to mt1ke
hones, 11n(1 others will be anlxiouts
to know whero 1 hey can be em1-
ploye( in f: rm work, iln i fetu-
ring an( other branches of indus-
try.

'.1ho writor is now in eorrespon-
d1on(w with i prty of Canalialns,who wish to 1hm11 a Cotton pla111nt-

ing settlemcnt ol OurI' Soil. The
letter of' I. P. Walker, Esq., Brit-
ish Consll, to General lagood,
President of the State Agrieulto.

ratl amd 31(chatnical Society, relt-
Livo to th iuigrat 11ttljust arrived
at, this port ol the JI'ritish 1;tc'amn
ship 111la'mora, and the arl'alng-
m1en.. mnado to bring others, ar'e
pr'gnantlit ( and portinent fi' specialthottght, an( a(10tiol of' the true
men of' the State.

\Ye are perilitted1 to offer, thlro'
the med.ium of this Circlar1, the
piropor' mioeio, ini our ~judcgmont,
(;but i-n (duo conlsidr'ation) invite
suggestions) for obtaining the

which131 aire Or maiy b)e31(1 clie froma
1jtimo to timo by fo reigni dons1u1ls,
A gent.s 0 oI immuigrats1 t.hlmsel0ves
wh'ion reachin thI liis city.
Settlers, (manhy of wvhiom br'ing

money03 means11) onl landti ng, natu-11
rally wvish to be corr'ectly infbrmed10(
onl such3 po)l11is as these8, Viz: in
whliih scOtions$ of' th10 Stato are
lands1 to bei had(, of su1h and such8101
charactJL0.orisl S ic te pri (o per n'ere
and1( term 118of pay'linent It (ho pro'txi-

ClearedC( groun ad fit for cuiltLivaion,(1
woodod, &e.., ill the I racts8 offered,
wi'ith 8s1me genera I'l de scr iption)1,
watyw and1( means10 of necess t here to,
.dlistance0 to theii nietresti market
townl, if acclilionun aitin for ihmni.
I ios. and1( sub sisxtonii(' of' a su bstanii.

probahlblo co081, if' owner1S of fhlrms
wold w',ish to lea.so 01' work' onl

If' this vitatl subj~ect, of' inlduinfg
r'eliablo lablorers' and1( settlers to

fuiturie pr'151oI'iIy of' t hie Soul bh will

111ho St a1t(e, at1al, as8 orgaize >odie0(hs,
thIiey wiill collat Ie the in1form ittilel
asR indientoud, and1( 00latlly trias-
it thoir0011 comumienitions1. peOriodi.

ealily, to may aeldross, as8 ectv
Oflioer of thei South,1 Carolina In-
,i Liute ; Ihey03 will ho pro)perly filetd
and1( kent remir for' e.xamnuahin n Of'

)rod, by t series of exhibitions of
airs, to stimuliato the induatri>al)rstuits and advance the matorial
litorost of the State. Was-or.
rnlize( in 1848, and libd1'Alls b-
lowod by the Logisltt0o-1idity Couneil of' Charlosto1 iNiiiy'oars since. The beautiful Iisti.,to Hall was laid In hshoti jui' to
gront firo of 1861, but the d3od
)f )iroctors yet live, flfteoi,utiumber, and they fool that It.iit
lot only ani inspiring duty at, tliss
imo, but it pleasuro to be usof\l.0 tho people of old South Cnroli.
i1, aid in every way whroit-they
an proto the general welfare.

VM. M. JAWTONtPresitlen t 8outh Carolina Instituto.

The Working Man.:
He is (he noblest man of wiii6n

)>ur land enn .)oas( ; whethor in the
orkshop or at the plough, 'yoind the samo noble hearted, k,po
und indepondent being. Ant if

her oi is a1ian inl sociutyu1)onA'homl wo (ann look with Idmnirst-ion nd1( est ecm, it is tho indepon.
lent, stober, working man. .Wo
tru 110 W :otler he be it anmer,

ncctanic or Common laboror---
hethir Ii13 toils are ondured -in
ho workshop, t he field or the cont
nine--whether his house Is in the
mck'woods o1 the fioat oottago-
)>ur ad mn itrt ion is I h o 11o.1 What

ihappy pict rhl)'OSUnts-wlt
Il'w1ad for his labor, who bT'lJawii unaidd exertions establishes
or himiself'position in society;
vho( comment)'icedi ini poverty, by3
ls skill ii nd assiduity strin111ta)Vory obstalo, ovorcohnes pVery)r(,jidlice, and finially fol'rning a
Aha'actor whose value is ohat)co(I
)y t hiOso who Come alter .hit.

nchtaini wo prizo nk the nob.
ost work that hunan nature is
aunable of-tho highest pr1ott,ioit of what she canit boast. A:id
let it be borne in mind by the
young workinguan just ontoring
upon the nutivo stago of human
ifo-lot it ever lay at, the foudfI.
ion atnd bo the moving spring of
his clo'ts--that this.situation.1honi tist strain cvery nerve to attain,
I t cnn be obtained by all. Unti,
ring industry and' virtuous t.
b; tion nevr yet wove exerted in
vainl, and never will whie lion-.
osty and justieo find a home in ito
hlita Ir'east. It was rem1arko(1
by an eloquent writer, that tho
working iiiani who had n1o inheri..
lance but viitie, is the sol kingIamuoig 1111, and the only main
11unon1gf kings.

The Commnittoe on ltcsumptlon()f Specie Paym11ont reported O'; s..
rios of reolutions. The.first at-
firiniig thitit the beat interest of
the count-ry domands the restora.
tion of a speciO standard of value.
The Iw(omnd reolmending to
Congress the issue of' fbnr perbonds, pnyablo in thirty years,wit.lh principal nlid inturost in
gold, which may bo exchangedfor groenilckns at. par ; the greo-backs(1 to be thus withdi'awn .until
(1the aountt ouitstnding (10e8 not
excCO(d $300,000,000, and all thus
withudrawni to bo cancelled.--
Ti rd-nthorizinzg the esitabish-

mfoni,f of new national banksc ini
those part,s Cuf theo ciountry which
have not thirI due p)r(portion,;
su sh batnks to issuIo 'atos not to>
Dxcoodi the am'ount of legal ten-
tiers wvit.hdlrawni from circutlatio,,

ti in no caiso to excoed half11 their
lint iona ban ks bue reqired by) lawv

to) rce1nin1 theo coin received for in..

Lorest on bonid doepositod, to se.JuroP thCir Ci rcuilation unitih speIo
)Imym'nt, be resnmed. Mr. Opdykco;
f* NowvYork, and .llastic, of Southl

Untroli na, olfered a mi nority re-
ort)i., 11)>provinig thle present finiat,

u'ial policy of the Govern ont and
ud VoCttinzg i ts (ointinuanoo1~0, MrsGrnubb, of' PiladeIlhi, o(Perlked a
sub stitLite, pr'o;osinhg to work the

UiteLd Stautus Preasur'y wt ih such
privatocita)1L as mazy be neces..

ariy, in add it ion to tho pu bIc

Ionovy, as a baink clbartored for a1-rmn of y earis.

Tlhero wats a curious bet madoby two sisters, dautghters of' awea'ilty thinmer, jtf, ;t hore-race inIJuhbuke last wook. ThPIe oldest, bef

m Wild Rose, the torms being t.hit,
f ahe won, the younlgost sistor' ~was
.0rei'in Si nglo fort thli torm~of
ive mortal years ; [but that if' sht
ost she mluist, marmry wi thi) foit
wveeks aL y'oung hma of' bor ad.

junintanco, WVild RUose lost; the
uldest sistr is thdorefor'o hld to
Chio termis of~hier (conLtct, iwd, bo,
oig of tru'o{ grt' , delroU that she
,ill it ick tOoiur ageem0ent1.


